
Ecclesiastes 5:8-6:12 

ÎaWh+Ð  ¿ayhiÀ lKoåB;   #r,a<ß    !Arït.yIw> 8 
it             it            in all        the land          and result/profit of 

db'([/n<   hd<ßf'l.  %l,m,î 
it will be cultivated          to field         king 

@s,K,ê   [B;äf.yI -al{   ‘@s,“K,   bheîao 9 
silver  he will be satisfied    not           silver       one loving 

ha'_Wbt.   al{å   !Amßh'B,   bheîao  -ymi(W 
produce/harvest         not    in the abundance/wealth      loving       and who? 

lb,h'(   hz<ß -~G: 
vanity        this     also 

h'yl,_k.Aa   WBßr;   hb'êAJh;   ‘tAbr>Bi 10 
ones eating them    they increase   the good things        when increase 

h'yl,ê['b.li   ‘!Arv.Ki  -hm;W 
to its owner       advantage/profit         and what? 

wyn")y[e  ÎtWaïr>Ð ¿tY:air>À -~ai yKiÞ 
his eyes            vision/sight of               except 

dbeê[oh'   tn:åv.   ‘hq'Wtm. 11 
the one serving/working    sleep of       sweet/pleasant 

lke_ayO  hBeÞr>h; -~aiw>  j[;îm.  -~ai 
he eats     the abundance     and if         little            if 

ryviê['l,(   ‘[b'F'h;w> 
to the rich   and the abundance/satiety 

!Av)yli  Alß   x;(yNIïm;  WNn<±yae 
to sleep      to him        giving rest   there is not it 



vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   ytiyaiÞr'   hl'êAx  h['är'   vyE… 12 
the sun       under           I saw           being critically ill   evil        there is 

At)['r'l.   wyl'Þ['b.li   rWmïv'  rv,[o± 
to his injury           for its owner         being kept      riches   

 [r"+   !y:ån>[iB.  aWhßh;  rv,[oïh'   db;²a'w> 13 
evil     by occupation/task   the this       the riches    and it will be destroyed 

hm'Wa)m.   Adßy"B.   !yaeîw>   !Beê   dyliäAhw> 
anything          in his hand         and there is not    son         and he will beget 

AMêai    !j,B,ämi   ‘ac'y"   rv,Ûa]K; 14 
his mother         from the womb of      he went out        just like 

aB'_v,K.   tk,l,Þl'  bWvïy"  ~Ar±[' 
like which he goes in       to walk/go   he returns        naked 

Alêm'[]b;   aF'äyI  -al{   ‘hm'Wa’m.W 
in his labor/toil    he will take up       not     and anything [nothing] 

Ad)y"B.   %leÞYOv, 
in his hand        which he will bring 

hl'êAx  h['är'   ‘hzO -~g:w> 15 
being critically ill    evil          this   and also 

%le_yE   !Keä   aB'Þv,   tM;î[u   -lK' 
he will walk     thus       which he enters   corresponding to/just as          all 

x;Wr)l'  lmoß[]Y:v,(   Alê   !Aråt.YI -hm;W 
for the wind   which he labors       to him         gain/profit    and what? 

lke_ayO  %v,xoåB;   wym'Þy"  -lK'   ~G:ï 16 
he will eat   in the darkness         his days           all         also 

@c,q")w"   Ayðl.x'w>   hBeÞr>h;   s[;îk'w> 
and anger/wrath       and his sickness         much/very   and he will be angry/vexed 



 ynIa'ª  ytiyaiär' -rv,a]  hNEùhi 17 
         I       I see          which       behold 

 tATv.liw>û -lAka,l,(   hp,äy"  -rv,a]  bAjå   
and to drink       to eat       it is pleasant/right     which       good    

ŸAlåm'[] -lk'B.  hb'øAj  tAa’r>liw> 
his work/toil    in all of        good          and to see     

vm,V,ªh; -tx;T;(   lmoå[]Y:v, 
the sun        under          which he works/toils 

ÎwyY"±x;Ð  ¿wY"x;À -ymey>   rP;ós.mi 
his lives       his life        days of   from the number of 

~yhiÞl{a/h'   Alï -!t;n")  -rv,a] 
the God           to him  He gave         which 

Aq)l.x,   aWhï  -yKi 
his share/portion/profit        this          because 

~d'‡a'h' -lK'(   ~G:å 18 
the man         all         also 

~ysiøk'n>W  rv,[o’   •~yhil{a/h'   Alå -!t;n")   rv,äa] 
and riches    wealth           the God          to him   He gave       which 

 ‘WN“M,mi  lkoÜa/l,   Aj’yliv.hiw> 
from it         to eat        and He grants the opportunity 

Aqêl.x,  -ta,    tafeäl'w> 
his share/portion/profit                     and to take/bear/receive 

Al+m'[]B;   x;moßf.liw> 
in his work/toil        and to rejoice 

ayhi(   ~yhiÞl{a/  tT;îm;   hzO ̈
it [is]            God        gift of         this 



wyY"+x;   ymeäy> -ta,   rKoßz>yI   hBeêr>h;  al{å  yKi… 19 
his life        days of           he will remember     much       not   because 

AB)li   tx;îm.fiB.   hn<ß[]m;   ~yhi²l{a/h'   yKió 
his heart         in joy of     He keeps him busy with         the God         because 

h['êr'   vyEå 1 
evil        there is 

vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   ytiyaiÞr'  rv,îa] 
the sun       under           I saw        which 

~d")a'h' -l[;   ayhiÞ   hB'îr;w> 
the man       upon           it        and many/great 

~yhi‡l{a/h'   Alå  -!T,yI   rv,äa]   vyaiä 2 
the God           to him         He gives        which         man 

dAbøk'w>  ~ysi’k'n>W  •rv,[o 
and honor     and riches      wealth 

ŸAvåp.n:l.  rseîx'    WNn<’yaew>) 
to his soul      lack          and there is not to him 

hW<©a;t.yI -rv,a]  lKoåmi 
he craves/desires    which      from all 

WNM,êmi  lkoåa/l,  ‘~yhil{a/h'(   WNj,Ûyliv.y:  -al{)w> 
from it          to eat          the God      He grants the opportunity   and not 

WNl,_k]ayO*   yrIßk.n"   vyaiî   yKi² 
he will eat it        foreign/alien      man       because 

aWh)   [r"ß   yliîx\w"  lb,h,²   hz<ï 
it [is]        evil        and sickness     vanity         this 

  



ha'‡me  vyaiä   dyliäAy -~ai 3 
one hundred      man         he fathers         if 

hy<÷x.yI)  tAB’r;  •~ynIv'w> 
he will live       many       and years 

wyn"©v'  -yme(y>   Wyæh.YIv,   Ÿbr:åw> 
his years        days of   which they will be        and many 

hb'êAJh; -!mi   [B;äf.ti -al{   ‘Avp.n:w> 
the good      from    she will be satisfied   not        and his soul 

AL+   ht'y>h"å -al{   hr"ßWbq. -~g:w> 
to him        she will be        not         grave/burial   and also 

lp,N")h; WNM,Þmi bAjï yTir>m;§a' 
the miscarriage   than him    good/better   I said 

%le_yE   %v,xoåb;W   aB'Þ   lb,h,îb; -yKi( 4 
he walks   and in the darkness      he enters       in the vanity   because 

hS,(kuy>   Amïv.   %v,xoßb;W 
it will be covered         his name    and in the darkness 

[d"+y"   al{åw>  ha'Þr'  -al{   vm,v,î -~G: 5 
he knows       and not        he sees          not            sun           also 

hZ<)mi   hz<ßl'   tx;n:ï  
than this one    to this one    [more] rest 

~yIm;ê[]P;  ‘~ynIv'  @l,a,Û   hy"©x'   WLåaiw> 6 
two times       years       thousand      he lives     and if/though 

ha'_r'   al{å  hb'ÞAjw> 
he sees        not    and good 

%le(Ah  lKoïh;   dx'Þa,   ~Aqïm' -la,   al{±h] 
walking       the all          one            place          unto        is it not? 



Whypi_l.  ~d"ßa'h'  lm;î[]  -lK' 7 
for his mouth    the man    labor/toil of        all 

ale(M'ti   al{ï   vp,N<ßh;  -~g:w> 
she will be filled/full        not        the soul/appetite         and also 

lysi_K.h; -!mi(   ~k'Þx'l,   rteîAY  -hm;   yKi² 8 
the folly       than       to the wisdom       profit/advantage   what?      because 

~yYI)x;h;  dg<n<ï   %l{ßh]l;  [;deêAy    ynIå['L,  -hm; 
the living ones   before          to walk      knowing       to poor/humble one   what? 

vp,n"+  -%l'h]me(  ~yIn:ßy[e  haeîr>m;  bAj± 9 
soul/appetite     than to walk     eyes     seeing/vision of  better 

x;Wr)    tW[ïr>W   lb,h,Þ   hz<ï -~G: 
wind          and to strive/chase after       vanity        this     also 

Amêv.   ar"åq.nI  ‘rb'K.   hy"©h'V,( -hm; 10 
its name      being called     already      which it is       what? 

~d"+a'   aWhå  -rv,a]   [d"ßAnw> 
man         he [is]           which          and being known 

WNM,(mi  @yQIßT;v,   ~[iî   !ydIêl'  lk;äWy  -al{w> 
than him  which mighty/mightier     with      to judge/contend  he is able       and not  

lb,h'_   ~yBiär>m;  hBeÞr>h;  ~yrIïb'D> -vyE   yKi² 11 
vanity       making much     many          words      there is      because 

~d")a'l'   rteÞYO  -hm; 
to the man        profit/advantage    what? 

  



~yYI©x;B;(  ~d'øa'l'(  bAJ’ -hm;   •[;deAy  -ymi(   yKiä 12 
in the living/life   to the man      good   what?       knowing        who?       because 

lCe_K;    ~feä[]y:w> Alßb.h,  yYEïx;  -ymey>   rP;²s.mi 
like the shadow      and he made them  his vanity     life of         days of        number of 

~d'êa'l'(   dyGIåy:  -ymi(  ‘rv,a]  
to the man         he will relate      who?  which    

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   wyr"ßx]a;  hy<ïh.YI -hm; 
the sun       under         after him    it will be        what? 

 

 


